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Check on bus
leads police
to drugs haul
KIERAN BANKS

“These seized
drugs would
have had a
street value of
at least
$900,000”

POLICE
seized cannabis
worth $900,000 en-route from
Adelaide to Darwin and
charged two men following
raids in Palmerston.
Police detected traces of
cannabis in a package sent to a
Palmerston business during
the routine check of passengers and freight on a Greyhound bus on Sunday.
Acting Superintendent Clint
Sims said police raided the
business the package was
addressed to on Tuesday and
found 18kg of cannabis in individual packages of 454g each.
“Police narcotic detector
dog had Wilson provided a
response to an item in a freight
bin addressed to a Palmerston
business,” he said.
Police alleged the man had
received around 70kg of

cannabis in at least four other
packages.
Superintendent Sims said
the bust led police to raid a
second address in Palmerston.
He said detectives found
958g of cannabis, 350g in cannabis butter, a small amount
of methamphetamine, three
unsecured firearms, of ammunition and $94,520 cash.
Police charged Thomas
Billings, 33, and Nicholas
Lough Bosse, 31, with numer-

ous drug and firearm offences.
Both men appeared briefly in
Darwin Magistrates Court
yesterday.
Billings sat in the dock
wearing a fluoro orange shirt
and football shorts.
Bosse wore green shorts
and a black and grey T-shirt.
The pair were remanded in
custody until January 20.
Superintendent Sims said
drug and organised-crime
officers would continue their
work to prevent drugs being
moved into the Territory.
“These seized drugs would
have had a street value of at
least $900,000 if sold in Darwin,” he said.
“With narcotic detector
dogs such as Wilson working
throughout the NT every day,
those embarking on transporting drugs to the Territory will
inevitably be caught.”

Man, 61, assaulted, cops seek witnesses
Kate Thiele says her award would highlight issues facing her sector
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Guide dog work brings award
KATINA VANGOPOULOS
A HANDS-ON, grassroots
approach to the not-forprofit sector contributed
to a win at the 2015 Telstra
Business
Women’s
Awards for SA/NT Guide
Dogs CEO Kate Thiele.
She was welcomed as a
winner for her involvement in making Guide
Dogs SA/NT the first
organisation in Australia
to run a program for children with autism.
Winning the Purpose
and Social Enterprise category, she said the recognition
would
help

highlight issues facing her
sector.
“The disability sector
has been in the shadows
for too long, but I’m now
proud to lead Guide Dogs
SA/NT with a dedicated
team of people who want
to change lives and do
more for the people we
support,” she said.
“I am each and every
day inspired by our clients
and how they live with
dignity and purpose.”
Ms Thiele came to
Guide Dogs with a wide
range
of
experience
across industries including
community
services,

health and manufacturing.
Her commitment to
growing active donors and
addressing sustained profitability issues in the sector were admirable to
Telstra chief operations
officer and Telstra Business Women’s Award Ambassador Kate McKenzie.
The Telstra Business
Women’s Awards were
held
last
night
in
Melbourne.
Royal Australian Navy
Captain Mona Shindy was
named the 2015 Telstra
Business Woman of the
Year for her work during
an illustrious career.

POLICE are seeking witnesses
following the serious assault of
a 61-year-old man in Darwin
CBD.
Senior
Constable
Michael Deutrom said the
man was assaulted at a bus

stop on Cavenagh St at 2pm on
Tuesday.
“A 61-year-old male victim
was seriously assaulted by an
adult male suspect, who is now
in custody,” he said. “Police are

seeking people who may be
able to provide information.”
Anyone who might have
seen something should call
police on 131 444 or Crime
Stoppers on 1800 333 000.
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Inquiry head denies conflict claim
ACCUSATIONS of a conflict
of interest by anti-fracking
groups against the man who
carried out an inquiry into
hydraulic fracturing have been
rejected.
The Lock the Gate Alliance
NT claimed Dr Allan Hawke
had a conflict as a director of
Icon Water and a link to Jemena, winner of the north east gas
interconnector announced on
Tuesday. The Member for Karama, Delia Lawrie, pursued
the link in Parliament question
time yesterday.
V1 - NTNE01Z01MA

Chief Minister Adam Giles
defended Dr Hawke, describing the allegations as “character assassination” but admitted
“he did not know” of the
directorship.
Dr Hawke issued a statement saying he was a director
of Icon, which provides water
and sewerage services to the
ACT and surrounding district.
“Icon Water is wholly
owned by the ACT Government, its voting shareholders
being the Chief Minister and
Deputy Chief Minister. Icon

Water is a 50 per cent owner of
a separate company called
Actew/AGL in a joint venture
with AGL and Jemena,” he
said. “I am not on the board of
Actew/AGL, the chairman and
deputy chair of Icon Water fulfil those obligations, and I have
nothing to do with the running
of Actew/AGL or any interaction with Jemena.”
Dr Hawke has been chief of
staff to former Prime Minister
Paul Keating and Deputy Secretary in the Department of
Defence.
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